KEY RING®
PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

FUNCTIONS

• Indicator
The Key-Ring® visually cues to let you when it is time to change the cartridge. As soon as the green material in the Key-Ring is fully dissolved, the Key-Valve should be replaced.

• Cleaning
The Key-Ring biologically helps fight against adherent stains and uric scale formation. Regular cleaning is required. Please refer to the provided instructions.

• Odor
The Key-Ring contributes to a pleasant restroom fragrance and supports better restroom hygiene (as long as no other sources of unpleasant odor exist in the restroom).

APPEARANCE

• There are variations in color and crystallisation due to the use of only fully biodegradable ingredients. Therefore small cracks occur in new and inactive key rings. This has no influence on function and performance of the Key-Ring.

• The material is activated when moistened and the gel-formation-process is initiated ensuring controlled and continuous dosing with each use.

INGREDIENTS

The Key-Ring is composed of biodegradable ingredients bonded to water soluble substrate material. The proprietary blend of pH neutral active cleaning agents helps combat the formation of bad odors.

STORAGE CONDITIONS

Shelf-life prior to use: 6 Months
Storage requirements (prior to use): Store in dry place, unexposed to sunlight at temperatures between 15° and 25°C (59 to 77 Fahrenheit).

INACTIVE:
Green appearance with some white spots and light flowmarks.

ACTIVATED:
The Key-Ring material is activated upon contact with water. Shortly after its first use, the gel-formation is started.